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Cap~r ~_owns a~d' a,11._tha.t f~~e~:.w~th •\

University
programs.to

conlbatic~ffl pus:i
·assaults·
1

l,

WHITNEYWAY
Dalt/ Egyptian
In response lo rc-c-c:nt uni-rmity shootl~gs ac.ross
the nation, SIUCs Dcy,utrncnt of Publl: Safety hu
!mpiemcntetl numerous progr.iws and s~nrlty
measures to
campus assaults ;md eraun: the
c.unp~s community', safety.
·At the Ver}' least, we can learn from unfortunate
instanc~ like those; said Todd Sigler, director or
the Department of Public Safety. •The ocst thing
we can do to reduce assaults on campus Is to ·
Nucate the students on how lo :wold and.re.tel In - • . those situations:'
.
• GEORCi_E.LAM0OLEY I DAILY EGYPllAN
Sigler Aid SJUC has enacted Nucatlon progr.uns .
• ,o Inform studaits _of :wa.Uable sccudty services,
Gary K~n,, Dean of
College of Mass ~lllmuntcatlon G~odm~;; .who·: ~ce~!!:d ·~n.
'd.o.ctorat111 ~, · .... ·
proccd~ to follow In asc of cmcrgen,;l«:$ and , · : •nd.~ed~ A~J!D~~-~p.~rlfl.9,~,~,1;_,c,ori,!!1_(!"~!11J!l.t,·,.. h..um!.'1 dlsco~e and,Dennls Lyle, prestde!"t and CEO ·"·•··
ptn'.fflllltive mC2S\lrcs to fellow to miucc ll~uhs on, .. -- ,_- Saturday~: MiJ,-14, _in:snryock. AuiiltorlU!!'!- ,Sp~akers •.,,·of the lllinols Bro:idcaster.S:Assodatlon. '"The dean gava
cunpm. .· J '._ - . ·: _· -_.
- . : ...
at ·the Cll:1'CITIORY" lnduded·- broadcart 1 joumallst-and _me 12 minutes to speak so I'm going to ge1 the most out
. executive _ p·roduccr•. of . ~o·emocracy ·. NowJ,•' Amy, ,. ·oflt," Lyle said.•· .... , .
.. . . - '
• He said ,urvclllancc cameras nrc n-,~ n:qulrcd for

reduce

h;~~~ry

the

:

building !nfrastpie1urcs on ampus.
Slgl:r scld ·tragic shootings In the past fly.:
yc:ars at scho_pls ,uch :1s Virginia Polytechr:lc
Institute, which claimed the lives of 32 students
and faculty, :1nd Northern lllinob Univcrs_lty, In
which 6 people were killed, crcatrd a need for
awareness programs.
_
_
. _
Assaults arc mon: llkdy to occur In ~dcntial .
than on sclli>ol grounds, but there ate Instances
of aS$:lull5 on 'campus, said Officer Russdl Thom.as,
all hazanh prrparallons pm-cntlon officer at lhe
C:unpui Pollu Dcpa!1mait
.
Th: most recent campus assaul_t ocrormi between
3 and 3:15 a.in. May 8 ln the brecuway of F.mcr
Hall, where a ~9-yeu--old studait was walking ff'!)m
the 800 blcdc of F.aort Park Stm:t, a«ording to the
Department ofPubllc Safety wtb$itc. .
The wcbsi.c iaid the student -reported being
follow:d as she entered the brecuway and wu then
·gaua}]y iusaultcd. The area's sur.'Cllwlcc cameras
captured the illddcnt and the P.!!"',,«1 0cclng to the Brush Towcn area, the website sald.
The ,ictim', Identity 1w been withheld unlil .
police have more Information and the whettabout1
of the suspccL
· ·
·
·
°'Ne1.'C'tm-daloneatnlght,alwa)-slm-c1.frlcnd'\\i:h
)-OUOrtm-d ina group,"Thomassaid. "\\'e wge Jtudcnu
to use the night wcty'transit ••• thcSaluki Exprm. ~
brightwayp.uh Md emcrgmcy phone boU$ arc all heie
for students to we and to inae:ue S3fcty."
The Illinois code of conduct defines assault llS
•engaging in conduct whld1 -places 'another penon
in IQSOnmle appTdtcr.slon _of rccdving a battCr}-:'
Thcn:forc; any act of,1olencc against another penon
or. lnicnUon2l physical contact without consent Is
punis!uble under
'"When Incidents of tiilult come up. C\iden~ and
ltatcmcnts are gathered and. then ~t to the state
lcgislatuf4". Slgltt said. ibe ultimate dCCW,on· of
pmseartion Is in their hands:'
·
Slgltt said there is a Student Rights and,·

arras

law.

'

known

RcsponslblllUcs Committee;·_ formally
JudlcW _Afiiln. wh_lch •:u.so·= phy1 ·a put· In

'~m_crii of,~J offenders;
: _; , .." \'"'.~, .
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Su~~e~I~~ in ea;b~nihi~;~~s

~ayt,eliveinCarterville orMuq,hysboro. Tlmy're going to buy
Tb_~-'_ regoing_tobuy_ th_efr
theyn_golng
gm· In ~ndqle, so· that.kin~ of, -: .
stabiptyfortheea,nDmylsstfllgolngtob~there.0: .
. ·:-:
·
·
•
· :l:-- _~
· ...:. Meghan Cole,

",· , [

>

town.

beer gardens, a lower population and
:_ theirgrocerfes_wh_i.le__
they'J_re_'in
an overall relaxed feel, which Mcghan · .·
· · 11
·
Cole said local rcsidcntmein to love. ·••
; lunch,. ar,d
to get

' How~er,shesaidthc!Ack~fSIUC 2
. students In. town during the summer
docs hsve some consequences.
dl~ct_or cf Carbon.dale_ Main ~treet
•n1erc'.s ddlnitcly going to be a
downturn in sales when you have !es, dale a destlnation point for 1tll pcop)~; · a llitle bit ·better thm we dltl lhe y~r
of a P"Pulallon to deal with;: said Cole. Jack said. _
___ · . · . . . ·
before." ·,
· ··
director or Carbond.t~ Main SlrttL
· Francis Murphy,. ge~cnl. m1nt.gl:r .
By purclla~hlg produce from l~c:aJ
.. , ".'Natiually, -wh{::i you lose an c:.tl• of the Ncighborho~d Co•op, sald he farmers, Murphy said the co•op'~llmt:•.
m;ted 15,000 rcstdmu_' Jt's going to go has seen a similar problem b1 summer -- !ates the local economy.
<:_. down.- . .
. business, but he.doon't think 1t ·neeHowever, not all,local businesses
Lance -Jade,. owner of Fat Patties;· cssarily correlates with the absence of. suffer ln the swnmu, -and· some even
,
• •• \ have an increase iri cllci1tcle. /;
. .
., saldbe's notked a change in the locsJ students.:
•1 think It has more to_ do wllh facThe Carbondale Park District, usu•
· economy dudng the summer months.
•we'll ,ce·a bit of a dip ln,buslncss:': ulty !ming; 1fu.rphy sa!d. 7yplc:illy, ally docs better during the _break. di•
Jack said. •\Ve've been trying to reach our sales go down JO.JS pcr&nt in the rector Kathy ~cnfro md.
out -to the greattt community, not fo. summ"ertlme. Mo,t of our, owncn and
•we're. not enormously. dependent
cuslng just on students. We try to at• cwtomci-s are :WOcillted with thi uni-' -.. on the student population; she said:
tnct as many y~• round townspco• ,·cra.lty In one way or ;mother, whethe.r •we 1«!11 be able to engage the fac~
ple :u well· as ·:dvcrtlse to the region they're faculty, administration or staff., ulty that itay J.n town:'.
around Carl,or.dale."
When they leave town, th.it rcally does•'\
Renfro m_d the Park.D~ttict bolds
Jack wd he thinks lt"1 a mlstalcc for im1>~ct our sales qullc a bit:
multiple pro~s .over the-suinmcr~
While the __$tore tri~ to appeal- including thc_sp-0nsonhlp f!(the Sun~
· too many businesses ·10 focus cxdu• .
sivcly on students for. their ~tomcr ' to college students, .Murphy wd II, set. Concerti, Chill Out In': th{ Park
base because it an affca othen· on doesn't seem to attract very many. He_ and ti1c DC\! ipl~~h park. whkh 'Ifill be
th_e strip as well When bwln_cuci on wd the flrst_Sunday_of every month open from lta.ni. to7p.rn.dallya1At· ~
''the strip rely on students for ihe vast is designated as 'Sa!uJd Su~day;_ where tucks Park.She saidan~prog~ the
majority of their sales, he.said ll com·: · studcnisgct IO percent off of groceries; district wlli offer b Camp Carbondale,
pounds the p~l~
otlu:n up aiid .-when they present a student ID. '.
where. residents will camp overnight
. downthcstrea~?;, /
:·;
Murphy~d s~er,~_pie~cuon, ln Evergreen Park: She nld the Rec,
. : ~I think that if Jlorc bwlncssc: d!d . _for low farmers, though, since It's th~ rca,tlon Center ls ii partner I~ the p~· .
.• brltcr)<>I? of.tailoring thdr:product._;· growing
:---;·1; ... :' : gram~andyrovided le.Qll and canoes
:·and cale~_ng ~ cveryo~~ iu th~ com~ ·. > tWc try lncra&C: th!;:=mount ~e. - forJmlll~ that need them.
1 . '.': ,· .
::}nunlty'.iiotJ.~~~tf,wev;ou!ddo/buy from l_a;al
.~~
,;
),:~a ~ucb_b~ J!)b of ~lng ~~-'ILh,e
1n 2!)}0 ~e•.~~~ly ~a., :.P,'~Uf ~-~l;J"'!ME.' lt, ·... : , . , .
•· .. .,,•~--.r;~.--_.:.,,"'":-\~::·_J•;-·,<'',-·,l~~"".-'.~'''~,..,. / .... ·,~:.,.,...~<-:-.; ',.,. ... ·. ':r. ..:~···:· ·:r"'"'"' .. ~_. ,.,.. .; ......... /<'~ ,.,. ' .• ,_,, ..... ,~.--..,
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·New provost .sees.POSitiV.e filt~.te;fQt:.··u PiYe.t'si.ty.·.·•····
KATH~ftECTo~ · · :. ~

:~~~1tut1~L ·: -·, -/· :_: •,-.:~ -~· •·· ;.,11;~.~~

-~-ami~~~or~·-

1
·~~-~·~-~:~'~-~
,QillcgcoCS.:icni:c , • ·: •; . : · the d.assrocr..n, bcame a bdtcrdll• : _- Jbing kilh c:l good ·qwlity is· ~wi!h • dq;reeln ~Wlbl· - ·
.. Nl&low :, said . die search tocl.t .'_un. bcmnc abctttrlndh#m- I ~ . unlqur. Nkilow mi and the ichcd _: ~ . s:ild · he Im i. 1axJwi1
John . Nldclow, ·forma.-fntcrim · -abouttwoe-ndahilirnonths_~bc- .. tha!] tolcz.."!=liacwilha ~~- .nccdstobcnaignhcdfortwtinstcid: ·•-Nlddawfor ~-}"CUS_and 1~ :
,assist~.;~~~-- for ··cnrollmcn~ · ~-: aftct Mlnlsh resigned vu e-nuil : will bdtcr lhdr ~ 11m will by out -~ rl• be=utiful aaJJP,u.S.and ad1l?8 ~-• '. ~ ''l\ithhlmlmi ~ instrudltJn ·•
,managcmcnt.·wu· named SIUC's J~ ~9. JO d~ Wt ~luing office. ~for_thcm:llmay~: -~ldhitks,~~-~sa:~•~ '."-.'~-~Ul~..funaloosand ·
·~-ost five rnon!l!s ~ former Min~ na'C!.'P,Uhlidy~ hls-.-~dnllstic.~tlm's\1Nt,~·J-' - ~ ~ } u s ~ . ~ - · .. a'Olts.:,: :,~>:,-. :. ·.·. ; ~- .·.· .. ;,.·
prorost. Guy Minlsh JUddcnly dec:hion and -~· ~ _~-en~hdeutr~forll_ll:· · ~ ~ - I n cnil·cng!ntuing ·: -. ,"N_l~ows~vahsassodat~dcan,rcslgncd.
;::.aboutdicunlvcnlty'sd!rectlon> · _ · p!'O\Uncnt>~w. · · :·;"" · : .·' · l ' :•· from Budald1 Unh-asily In__Lcwts- _ fort)c college of cnglncaing dur• :,
·, . Owicdlorruta~ann,:,.ma:d -'-. N'iddowsald hchashl&J,~ _},,;.The: unhmhy, &crs rmny ~- '-bur&_Pcr~-andhlsdodorak.alsoln ·:lngT,psa>tticntlrea,cadcmlcca:cer,
'.tlwN'dlow\\':2ScholcnO\Ufouroth- tions (.Jr tarn\\UX and'ailbbc:ntlori ,?lcn£CS,~~umt&bd-' 'dvil ~-Crom. Arirol12 State.. ' arid Is the truest form of a lcdcr,
acandwlcsforthe~2positlonon bctv,unhcandthemtrlthe~ _· cnhlp.~~:issilcand~-· ~ m-dlng to a•unh~ .,.Tapscousald.:.
;,
.
.
C1Jn?1S,1hurscby,Mayl2.
c:llhcunlvasily.
·cnmUmcnt.oot\\'OOdngtogdhcrasa -pms~
. . . . .l . • .. ~ - be an•J.nnm-;itor; He has
Toe p!'O\W O\'l:UCCS the dqwt-ihc chancdlor and I _arc on the 'cdici.weunr.'mitywillirnprm-ctheln- - _ He amc to sruc In· l!i98 as an _ahffys beet •• man· who bu by
mmts of New SWdcnt Progtams. S3me~ •• : W:shm:lhcsuncli1lcJn. itltutk,n&,lawholc.N'ddawsald.' ;
msunt' pmfm(,'dn the dcpanmail c:xamplc. and he-~ people to .
. Canrt Scnica, ~ In- ofstudent sue=," NiddcM ml.. . .
:we nccl to bring the~ Q)ll• o{ <nil.and cmiroruncntaf ~ .WOIX l ~ T ~ said; '.'He 1s " .
1trUct1on. Ptc--Major Advisement, tJnl.
Pmmncnt. stable k:ulcnhlp will stitucnts togrthcr, h.rvcmorc ailbbcn- ing. He said hc"inltblly panned tomy ; ~-c." ·
·\-c:rr.ity 101, lhc Calta for Academic · enable them to worlc._toward the uni~ tlcn.· 1bcrc arc ~ c:l dccislaru to be- ~ only a few }"C:tJ but Jm'Cd Sl\! so ··. - ; ~ lhuln Murphysboro with
Suo:m. Sludcr4 StJW()d Scnia:s. ,"a'Slty's fust priority: student sua:css, made, locs rl disamlons lo be had." . much that he made S0U!.hcm Illinois his wife. Slacy; 'Wbo tcKhcs English Ill ·
RcsidcntbllifcandlntamtlmwPro-. Niddow~d.;'..'
.•.
'N'dbii# •.'.
his~ MJdclngasa profmor,aa~ ~Communi!y'~~hl:1grams,aswdl::asPdaGit&u,~
"'\\'c'W3IltloldcntlfykamingooHe Aki a 'new maricding and · ingcha¼rc:lthcdcp;u1mcnt.lntaimas. tm•}'Cll'~scn.~
,ia: chancdlor for student afu!.~ mi jcdhu. lnacasc gr.aduatlm rms ••: branding effort will lmpro1~ the J003tc dcm and pcmwxnl ~ . - :Oicngs:udtlic~'W'o\Scf•
demrl!tlldmts.
.
nulntain and ina=c the qwlity of unni:rdty~~:wfilchshould 'd:.mby20!J7. ,: . · · -- . _ - . -_ fc:cthd,byl2butstmhastobcnilfial
Nicklow was dioscn O\"ct l?1llCI- :ac:idcmlc programs.- Niddow sald., be built on the r.trcngth ofSJUC's
N'JCkJow mi hls ~ Is bytheSIUBc&:dof1iusta:s.
. Josqiillrown.chalro(Afiianas:ud. \\-anttobcaNctobring:utudcnthcrc. ability to nwntaln•ltsdfas f?oth a b)~cnglnccing.andbcpl.tmto . -• . ·•
: . , : -· : _·•
i ks;L=ieAchaihidl. pro(CS$Ol'nf ml• I want lo,truly b.:\-c thcril cxpcialcc strong_ rcscarc:h facility. and a ~ mymimfflm_~~ashe~ ·. , l&J:]dinson ~ tp thls~
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',• Recent Provosts
John Jackson

Thomas Guernsey . _

Margaret Winters
January 2000-Marth 2002
• seJVed as Interim provost after
Guernsey resigned to refocus on
School of Law:

John Perkins

, Finding Roommates! ,

Asp~n has. 3. ~edro,m/ ·~~---

·-with· individual: leases~~_:_

.:Al.(~tiliti~:s.:· ihclud~dt{·
i/Now Leasi~~:·f,,,-;i91J·~t;
"_ · ;° :r,

·t -~

··

I ·.'-., •• ,'

;;~-\·-.:, •• ""_> ...:• .•,,

.:;):1·: ·. ,:;· L>" :·: i\::J\\{

Gary Minish ~ ·

December 2010:. J~nuary 2011
~ servrid as Interim provost after • named as Interim provost after• selected by Oiancellor Rita ; ·
Winters left
John Dunn became interim
Oleng after national search .
chancellor- ;
~ resigned dting differences over
.-was one of four finalists for,
changes to university . _- , , _
permanent provost position ·
• requested to be reassigned to .
•. serves as atenured professor in•
tenured farulty position In ,College
departrnr.ntofanthropology , , ·_ ,. of Agricul.t1Jral Sciences, : ' ·\ ..

Don't Worry·Ab~ut_

3. ·bathroom apartment~_

· Don Rice

-- _March 200Hugust 2002 . December 2006-December 2010 -

. ~aifyEgyptlatiarchiYes

•., _.. ..:, :

John Dunn .

, August2002-November2006.
July 1~99-January 2000
• Interim provost, also served as • cametoSIUCafterspending, .
seven year!. as dean of the College
dean of the School of law
of Health at the Universlty of Utah
• became interim chancellor after ·
WalterWendlerwasfired
·

1996-July 1999 .
', left his position to become
interim dnncellor after Jo
Ann Argerslngerwas fired by
SlUPresidentTedSandeis ·

·

·? 4, DAILY EGYP'fIAN"
AssliuLT: ·_

. C0NT1NUI D fllO!ol 1 ,. · i,

unpos;.

:. .He ml SSRC
a student
amduct cod( hidq,cndcnt from that
ofthcsWcltgislatutt.Thlscommltt<c
'alsc lmncbcs Its ciwn lmatlgatloD
and , daises . punlshmcms It • the
unlvmlty lcvcL Sigler~ ' •, ' ; !,
. . According to the: DPS clergy act

,tatistla, most lnddentl ofawult
'are more~ io happen at' nlghL
Both Slglq ind 'Jhomis"s.ud they
recommend .studen!s avoid bdng
out late: ind suggest tr.tTding ln
·grouptwidttwdl-liuras. · ·. ~ ~
Amanda F.rmon. a sophomore
. from Chlago studying fordgn
Jangwgc: and lntcmatlonal trade:,'
s.ud ahc b always with a group
'

"''i-l~,;

SUMMER
C0HTIHU(DrJIOM1

"Rally. lhc: best wq for a
communlryto support lhc:Cubondalc:
Parle District b to pmidp:alc:,• Renfro
aid. 1ust aimc: on out. We're mily
' Just lnYiting lhc: public to join us for

·.: . ·Wednesday. May 18,201 i
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~~diebon~pusbt~at'riighL.:,. Thomu~diliae~:36campus ... :.;Pcoplesh~bublc: ;o ~c:
•· Shu&Jd she: Is usually In the: libriry ~ Dfficm,'oa.''thd~ -~ officers } md,. 'go u' !they, p)ease; without
'or aimmunlaUons· - ,bulldlng ;, are.on patrol at all times. He: u1d " hmni'to worry. about bdnp
during late hours doing projects ' the goal ls to pror.de • safe: Iwnlng Yictlm.• Slolttu1d. :To achlm: th•s.
and homework. . , '

cmironmmt foutudcn:S.;

' JCSl>Onslbilit)'. nccdJ to~ blcm up
Aside from !ra'fdlng In ·(tr'OUPS byu.1horitlesand1~•:,. ,
knowing' fbc: ampus pollu. arc: and using itudcnt
such •f ' •• : •.;, • • ·,
constv'..Jyoa watch. ·,, ' c "> ', 1 U: the rilght tnnslr. ~131cr s.ud : : Whitnq mi, am 1t ruditJ at ,
• ,1~2711cc(SaJ,Jldl'atrcl]andtbe istudcnts ca.a also·use cummon _·.. ·..
a,panaroundca."11'1JSo•F.rmoauld.···acruetolocreuethdrsaftty. ·, i :.·:',;'>-•or5J6-33llm.25!1.':
!·'

,'

Ermon, aa1d · ihc. fed,. "safe:·;
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10rt:Csummcrfim:'. ,~ ' .
, ~ golngtobuythdrgrocc::icswhUc: · andWlneFalrandSunsctConccrtr in'thcuummer In Carbondale
Cuic:. said there', also good ··they're ln town:They're going to·, brlng~tslcknwbobuygu.dlnncr with lcu traffic and IC)S noise Is
business from residents ~ho Uvc: buy their lunch, and they're going and _maybe. a. drlnlc.. Cole s.ud a pretty good ,u..nmer activity;'
outside: of the: city. .
to get gu In C_arbondalc, so that lulwi Vllbgc: restaurant's new bttr : rhe' sa.l,d.' ·.•· .,· . ,
•earb:md.dc: ls a central place: , kln_d of sbbllit)'. for the: economy gardcn.along)"ith.otbcrbuslncssa·
where a Jot
people work that Is stlll going to be there.•.
- • t1w provide: outdoor acatlng. man
Tam Ku/ash mn l,c rraa,a/ rd
ma7bc . Jive: ln •Carterville: ·or
She: . u!d cvmts. such ·u the attractJon.
:
· _rkulashQ'dailJTK)ptian.t"om.
Murphyworo; Cole ul~ •They're~ , FriihyNight Fair, Downtown ~rt ,
~Anytime you ~n s_lt, ~utsldc:
or 5.36-3311 at. 266.

or

· : : Wednesday, May 18, 2011
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Tuition increase pa,ssed~ chair elec:tEfQ to''l)oard
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JULIE SWENSON
for a student In a profmlonal Increase_ for SJUC. . During the
Hl3htowcr said no .adminls~ . The three were appointed to the
Daily Egyptian
school, nen though It co,u· meeting Vlce-Cha:r and Acting trator wants to Increase tuition bond by Quinn In April. ,
- - - - - - - - - - - . the university more to pzy for C..~lr Edward Hightower_ said . or fees. but It's necessary. He said .·. Herrin said his experience as
SIU President Glenn Poshard a professional 1tudent.. SIU · Poshard had done a great Job of SIU had to Increase tuition and chair of ComBank. Inc., owner
said he had to follow University followed U ofl's example because limiting :ultlon lncreues ln the fees enough to sustain_ the uni• cf· Community· National · Bank.
of Illinois' lead to Increase tuition the two universities' situations past, but he couldn't support the . venlty without ma'dng college owner and president of RDK
for fall 2011.
were similar, he said.
lncrcaie nte and asked Poshard too expensive for 1tudents. ... . .. ldanageiniint •Sc"kcs; . •which
•csiuc and U ofl) have two , The · In-state tuition . rate'.' to come up with a lower one. .· · : '· During the. meetlr.g,. Reger. manages three long-term •care
of the lowest tuition models In fo; Incoming undergr.1duate •.. Hightower said SIU Increased Herrin wu also. elected to the . facilities In southern Illinois, and
the state and we have been very students at SIUC will Increase tuition by -C percent In 2009 and po1lllon :or:chalr,of the' board.~ his positions on state boards wlll
·· frugal In terms of trying to hold by S419 comrared _to the 2010· zero percintln 2010, which meant The position
b~ ;-a#nr. be helpful as chair of the board.
· tuition down,• Poshard said; 2011 school year, and graduate _tult1onhadtolncre~ln2011._ . ·,1nce,.·former, chair· Roger
··"I am vny optlmlstlc·for
•when the state ls In such , Tedrick resigned April · 3. · In ·., the future. • nd look 'forward
-We have been ,cry competitive students wlll pay $330 more
with tultlc•n from o:ber schools than !ut · year, acco!dlng to a financial difficulty, not payins . ,his ·'.resignation. letter to, ·oOY'. do· worJclng with .all the :(olb
around the atate:
university pres, release. Tuition Its bills. It's very difficult for _Pat Quinn, :Tedrick uldJe had ·• on the board: he sahl •1 hope
·- ; He said bot_h SIUC and_ U ·or , , rates are Jocked In for Ir.coming universities · and public achools an ·opportunity . to' expand- his:. : that'• maybe · myself -. and _· the
· . : I had to Increase tuition' by 6.9 fre,h~en,' '. which 'm~ ·i the ·. to · address the fin'anclal needs buslneu;. ,Tcddck,:, · Insurance ·~ oth~r new members :an bring
( .· ~ percent.to cope with Jack of atate'·, tuition~ be the same fo~ four . or the lnstitutlon: he said. .-we ·-~:Agency, Inc;, and (cit lt 'Wal Umc <sonic -addltio~al benefit, to the '
-:- money,· and- both 'unlvcnitlu·,: yea~. Tlic SIU Board ofTrustm u:1dcrstood that and uud Dr. : for somcone·else o:i tiie board to :\'.unlversltyl}'J\em and the~ard.• .
'., . have proresslonal schools such·• ·approved the lnc:rea,e Thurs~ay,. Poshard to: go back. to· talce a .strp Into the chair position.
::, .. _The b'oard wlll meet ag_iln July
as dentistry, law and pharmacy.· May·121n Edwardrnlle.: ,·. . .. . look at what he could live with .
Newly appointed members ·u_atSIUC.
. : ..-:::.,: .
· -· · '
. • · .·.
Poshard said the sta;e glus _:' Att~e,'April l4~ardmcetlng, and get by'with. He maJe the 'to the board, Including Hmln,
SIUCtheaamcamountofmoney Poshard propos'td.a 9.9 percent recommendation· for ·the 6.9 Mark Hinrichs and~:oonald .".JulkSMi~nsoncanbe~at(or any other student is it does Increase for SIUE and a 9 percent .percent lncreue'.• .... ·
Lowery, . were · at .the meeting. '., jswmsMqJdaJ/)'tg)~cam. ·.
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AutOrrip#Ve,:a\/ia'l:ion
·.stUde~_ts· soon1:C> ,haVenew.fac_ility
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.

a main fadUt)', fleet storage an.rt 7:11enewfadlitywilllnaeaseenrollm£11tdramaticallyby
office space which totals to about
Improving the Image ofthe
saidJose R. Ruli,
190,000 square red, he said. The
·
· ··
·
Phil Gatton says SIU C's ne't\-est new Transportation and Eduatlon associate professor ofavfat/on management and fflght said.
f.acilitydedlatedtotheadvancement Center will rq,lace .the current
of automoth-e and aviation studies facility located In Carterville. .
center, a corporate training center
R~lz ~d the \'h~ !~pact ~f the
will becompletcJ by July 2012.
The new facility will lnmase and an auditorium. Gatton. said · new building will be Impressive for
Gatton, director of Plant and enrollment
dranutically . by plans for the center h.ivc been parents and ptwpcctl\,: studt.nts. He
Senicc Operations. · estlr:iated · improving the prognms' Image, In . development since the 19701 said he was the biggest slccptk llbout
the construction on the new said Jose R. Ruiz. a.ssodate professor a:id ground was finally brolcen ln the facillty actually bcin~ built.
Tunsportatlon;. and E.Juatlon. ofaviallonmanagcmcntandtlight. D«ember2009.
·-· . . . .
; :1 always to!.! people, 'When
Center, located at."thc Southern
Gatton saldthc·rnain-facllity:•·,.c,ThecumntfacilitywasllSCdu ,1'aec·d1itbdngtumedovc:r,··1wi11.
Illinois Airport·, ls about one-third will lndude d.u.srooms, library· ' a temporary military structure ln
11,• h·e said. .
.
complete. The $65 million building reference: rooms, labs, a srudent J9j9 and SIUC beg.ut using the
; Automotive technology gradu~
will be made up of thtte parts: lounge anJ study area,•· computer building in thel9SOs. ·
ates arc highly rttnllted by major

ASHLEIGH BP.OWN
Dally Egyptian

prograrm,

bdieve

..

automotive and truck nunufactur•
as,. said Mw: Bchmunn,' dtpart•
ment chair of automotlvt' lcdmol.ogy. Behrmann said with the number
of automotive technology students
at Its capacity of 200, he ls convinced
the new facility will provide a better
learning environment for students.
"\Vith the new building. we
will have -• much · morr cffident 'al'Proichtoourtralnlng.•hesald.
··· · ' ' · t; " · , ' ' '
·

Ashkigh_B,r,wn'ran be rrathtJ at
abrown@dailyrgyptian.com
. or SJ6.3Jll at. 259.

Ronald McDonald is having 9_midlife crisis
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A grDl.'J> callc.! Cu,rorate Ac• Ronald McOona:d to toy givcmy,.:'
auiray ofother chmcters. '
. from h1m:· said NlgelHollls, whose
countability lntcmatlonal plans · · McDonald's dtrended Ronald
(McDonald's. . for t.,e record, company,MlUwardBrownOpllmor,
to Ilk Ron.ild to retire atthe com• ag1lnstthegrouy'.sattadcatl.utycar'1
Ronald as • · ttal person. alculatct that t.kDonald's ls the
Hi, r'.oprr •h...cs. painted-on panr's anmw meeting on 1hursday. annual meeting and b ndamanl that ;"There's only one Ronald,• Pel~ _fourth-nio~t valuable brand fn the
smile and 11.uning-rtd hair may be They say Ronald encourages kids to It Lu n..,w considered mlrlng or Lazar said l_n response·
scvcnl • "orld.."lt wouldbe-almostulfthc ·
a lwdet sell to today's k!Js who arc . C3t Junie food. contributing to a rise. even downplaying . thdr smiling qUNtloris about how 111any, actors ',. Gelco 'gtdco -disa~ 'or the
trading In their d<,lls and trucb for ln diildhood ~...cslty and rcbted nwcoL
portray thesmillng down.).. ..-., · : Aflac ducJc.• _ , : ·. ·· ~ ·: ' :
nunicurcs and mobile game al'Ps diseases such ~ diabetes.
"It's. totally unfounJtd," said
Around :~. 200-I, , McDonald's· ·. ; · -- Bui Jack McKee, vice presld~t
1tnnyoungerages.Healsosc:c:ms . 1hc group. which campaigned MarlenaPdeo-1.aur,die·company's christened.Ronald as a "bal.tnccd, ::or sales and ·nuricetlng.,at ·Ace
out uf step "ith McDoiuld, Corp:S against the Joe Camel cigarette chief creative officer, who describes active lifestyles; ambma.dor:' an·d · Mctrtx. sald
Ronald McDonalJ
new efforts to i('Pffi to adults. 1he mascot In the '90s and complalned Ronald as •a force for good.• .; ,_, ,
stuck• him In commercials· where ., ; commercials ha,-c ·(ailed to entice
-IB•year•old spolcesclown has fallen about Ronald as a role model at
Ronald, the world'i ~ most · he trained forthe Olympia. He got . test . audiences. , HJj company
flat In new ads this year, according McDonald's annual meeting last ramous clown,' had humble worlcout dothes. He got a tuxedo. He surveyed _500 people about. each
to Ace Metrtx. 1t group that tracb year, has stepped up Its campaign. beginning, with a paper-cup nose moved from McDonaldLand Into commercW, he said.
TV advertWng.
'.-· . _ . .. The group has talccn uut full-p.1ge . and scnggly blonde wig. First the: real wor!J. New commercials
•1t•s really rcmarbble how olkn
And the government ls getting· . id:· Wednesday In the Chicago played by \Villard Scott In 1963, show him as ·an active. athletic I saw the word·•~ ht the
strict on marketing .. unhealthy Su~-Times. New ·York Metro he dispensed burgers and fries dcr.m who'·ptayi soccer/shoots '·surveycornments..McKecaald.
food to children. That has both . and four ·either papen to call to delighted children and
hoops and encourages· lclds to·.. Replies
Pelro-Laur. '. •For
marglnaUzcd Roni!d u more· for hla head. The ads, signed by around on a magic hamburger:: visit McDoruld'a·~ppymcal.com . everyone who_ may' J«f that
or a rmicot ,.than •. product_·· more than 550 health groups and "Goofy and clumsy~ ls.the way ,_wcbs11C:1here'sbarclyamentlonoi · ·-way, there arc morc_who feel the
\
,
· opposite.• .i.. · -·~-. ·
.
,
pitchman and landed him In the,:. professionals,. carry the headline, McDonald"• describes the' early _-· burgers and fries.~ ,
middle of-the bigger debate about : "Doctors' Orders: Stop Marutlng . lncamallons.
. . ·: ..::·:While other downs ht:vc faded. •· ;: Through' ... the 1~ars. • Ronald
food malcers' -responslbillt!cs In Junie Food To Kllu.•
A-· decade·. ht~ McDona!d's : . Ronald bu endured.:· He's· been :. hu ilso been the .f~e of Ronald
stemming the Ilse In childhood , Wlut follows b an open lctta tv created . standards: on. makeup. · 1nunortallud ·as a Btanle Baby, · ' McDo~d House Charities, which
obesity.
.. . · · ·
McDonald's CEO Jun ~ ilia; and mannerism~· (or Ronald, .so\ i ·bobblehcad : and , a balloon . In. : provltJes · .!tte · ~r, • lnc:xpcnslve
McDonald's says It ls. proud. of ays In part. "\\'e ask tlut ioo heed our ·. the . actors :who: portrayed' him,:: the 'Macy\· Thanksgi,-mg parade.:".:. hoi.:,tng :for -families·~- who ; must
the food It offers and that Ronald ;.'conc:cm _and min: yoor nwut1ng .° could. present ·i ·_-united~ front..:~,:Emi'now, Za?t said he's the most ~ trml to
treatment for
. 1eaeheschildrcntobca~lve.·' '·. ~- promodons foe: food high. In .salt.· ~Aroun'd;_that 'ttme; "they )!so '·'popuhdast•roodimascot.,beatlng > 1chUd.Hestilfsh·owuipuoltcnu
Critics say Its time· to fug _up'. ; &t. sugar.and QJorics to
created McDonildLand~-h,oine to-.:C..'out Jared the Subway Gur:·:·,
·-ever at camp,'for sJi:k'chitdrcn and
.the~~j~mpe~•. :.· ;{(0 :c•~7
~'~~~/,~aJ°lace.·:.~_ftr}:?~'e}·.dt
:_·charity~~~:··_-::v:,i
.
CHRISTINA ~EY.RODE
Associated Press
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. 'ffe've g<;>t too ~uch talent ~o ~ ~vept by :
anybody at Yankee Stadium~ even ifwe're;,
playing ~e '27 Yankees.'~
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9~~ '~,:>nd~~ if,.,~ as an _athleti~
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f.uriµy

· could have avoided this tragedy''
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Wheeling Village Hall, where
/' /
,
.
·,_•_Haley. .R_.ci.~~hut/ D•~., Is that
Village Ps~ldcnt Judy Abnuato
~~
insanity or what? t1m almost at a
Jn a daylong cdcbratlon that proclaimed Saturday as •lhley·
: Deinhartwelcomedhundredsoffansthatbravedmin . l~isforwonucict'ptthatinccdto
.
andunmrsonablycoldtemperaturestojafnherforan. tell fu ~Uh'o\\;!11uch.Japprwatc
Included a motorc,Jc through . Reinhart Da)•; .
heir
hometown,
·Amc:rlcan
Reinhart. who dan.:cd along , . a
.. · ·
. • . . · .'
· · . . • • ••,
-. ;
, }"OU.A1c: tot~ thc.ao,,d., \
. aftemoonmotarmtf.ethroug~~erh~mep,wnafWfi,eeling~ .. ~, i.Thc·,~nuds the" umc plm
Idoi- finalist Hilley. Reinhart \\iththccrowd,thankcdsupportm
g~t emotional Saturday whllc for hdping her dream amie troc.
. .• ;
. ,, f \ .~ ~- .
·. ); ·1 + ".' ~ iut)7car•s •Amerlan ldor winner
The·· Arlington Hcighu D.llly .
•1t's hanh; but St~cn•, always minutes with Alexis S..\lccdo, 22, ·
DeWyu performed:. .. ,
greeting an enthusiastic crowd In
subu•ban Chic.ago.
Hcnld rcpor1cd, that Rdnhan. 20. got my back," she uld, rcfcrrlng tot .a :H.oustoii f211 wh_o.won chanc~/ . ;The othec. t~ , •Amcria.n ·
Reinhart. wdcomerl hundreds kkudo.<ffl$hitlcst3rllcrwithastorc· · judge StC\·cn:fylcr. •They w.int to ·· to mut her.' He h~ndcd Rclnh.ut 'Idol"'. finalists arc . _17-ycar-old ,
oC:: fans. thll _bra,-i:J, rain and
in Oct:r !'ask that left her push me'.. They say that', when I'm. a phone with a_ tcit rncssigc from .country croonE~ ScottyMcC~ry
un.scasonably cold temperatures teazy-<)'td. The singer then v,l!tcd . at my best.'\ v; '. . • :
.... the Ju.dgcs that said she will. sing .of Gamer, . N.C.. ~ild :soaring
· to' Join her. for an afternoon her former hlgh school in Whcding;
Rcinh~rt iiii.~c 11 turprisc visit . Ala~ls. Mori~{i~)/'You iO~ghta l~~>~:old. songstrt~ ,}-;a~ren
• motoradethroughherhometown: -whcrr:llhout-400pcopleluJ!lcdoutto to th~ localpoora:ntcrwhetcshe' 'Know.~11.)ls~ttk.: ~ :.~ :·:::·'!. ., .\11t1_l~ofR~s~vll~e. G9:•. ,.
~-of~W~~cli!ig.· locit~d ;al>outi 3?• · h~Rdnhart~~lidngopth~·-~. u~ tOW!>~~•.n.~s~it~?P_P~ ~o_r(~~Jh~·~t,~U,~.q~(~fS~:~~~~cd~;)'~;°!!1~'/;_!~~l('~~eas~~/'~l~oi,a:
. mllcsnorth of Chicago.' : · · ,sh?Wand_~shc~~th~~~&:'~·:!tlf~at_a;~':rby:.~~~4~ ::,~.~·.:~h~--".~f...W!t~ ,!l}~!!J~ll~~ _a,t', .~~pJo~~~H.bc~~~~-1urlng
~~j ~.t•!':!r.t-• .·. : ·-:·-:~~~lnh4!:·: ~- •5?C1I~ .:.~. f~:_.Ar)in~nJ>ar~~~!ra~;=,r-:~f:.:•.~~~~Y,2,6
:'·
t l ;i l
.·•• • i•J, ~ {f\' •· ., • '' ·,,' : 'C ;· ·i•• ;•.'- ·•·~•.:.,, .\·,;;.~,~;";'!; '.a;".';-",,·; ...•,-,•,••.-:,"_.,•;: .t. 'L• < •• ~l fl? l,1w! ;}
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1 day~ to publicwon
- The

am,

~Ads:12noon

Daily F.g~ "ill na:qrt.

2 di~ poor lo pubZicabon

check or· acdit an!s as
payment. 1bc amount due JWSt
be paid in full· prior to the
p1:!ccmcnt oc your ad-There is
· aho a mumed check fee ci"
$25.00 per cffcmc.

Placing sm Ad
,• Qa11 uiiit (618) 536-S3ll, m. 228
•Sttipbyinpctscmatlhc

'Commumc:mom~

.

·• room· 1259, Soalhemlllinas

Uni.mityat Cuboncble-~ .
·• £mai us aaipy oe wml)'OO .
.• -~~hhprimtd/~ID .

.~

.

. • Fu u, &fDt71 cl what )W mildlib:.
. : printed!~ 111 {GJ 8) '. . •

.

All line ad. rates i are b:ucd oo
fur
- · m o r e ~ mntact Brooke
~ ' e . ~ - data

~S-3248

•·• eotom~-ptian.am 11nd
da:the"Oassi!ics!s"link

.For Sale

.- .

at(618)536-331l cxt.231

WEOOEWOOOHIU.S; 2bdml. 2.5·
ba:hs.hclal,l,,&lnbmel,am,
dtck,Cltiige,1Va1Mq,~SS96.

,Auto

@._.

BUY, SEU. ANO TIW>E. MA

Au!:>Saln,005Nlk'0iaAve,
C"d41e.4~7-7631.

WAUfEDTO llUY:~ running 1111101. 11\11:b & Cits, $2S-S500,
ca1anyin.21um«.~
BUYll1'G JUN!( CAAS, nan,,g.
~ll00deCI.CIISll;,ak1.any

year, Cdl!18-201-3-C92.

MtlORO, LARUE. CU:AN. 1 bdrm,
~.n:lwlller"1ash,avd
_,,Hains~, li8M774. ·:.

2 BORU WEST cl C'dale;nea, . _·
Wal-Mart q,jet, palio, Cl'lp0lt. Wl-.
drjldty°CMl!D; avd.lwloor A1.9,
$41Mrc, catsoltlcrrddl1fff,

457-3l21; - .

.

2-&0I SDilolsA~.2bcl:m,w,li.aa.
mwUe, carpet& palre.doclt,
$600hn), 52IHJ7""· .

-~&Service

M.imuili:eo~~
CASHFORBa<ES.TV.~ll'll-

tt.s;·S4M3SS.· '

A'l10!lal:.ieAu,.1si
3Cdrm • llCIO E Grand (2llbcb SIU}
• Colm;•Qb Rd. (Hous.t)
21lrtm• 7m W FfNfflln
ONE BORJ.I ~'fflCIEh'CY. full)'.
l»ded,w~d.-\lr,et,;.aval.~and
Al9, 00 l)Gtl. (;, &-5(9-«10(1 ._

3, 4 & 5 bdrm hon'es, da, •A1
tr:x,lrup.avalAu,,i,etlolr.

lfu~se~' .·@tr!

584-2711 OI &.9-1!>22.

on

tl!CE 4 & 5 bdrm houm Ulll
SI.AIi IIITllnllln, ,...lk to campu-,
ploau call Clyde Swanaon ·
IS1a.640-7m or 611-02Wffl OI'
vlaft rrry facd,cok page or 110 IO
· dydHwlnlcn.wordprna.com

•. .,

.

mm.lllllrmlt'~
AVAILW.Y;1 BOflM, ACROSS
IIOITISlU,l»-SpOOd lnlemet.Alo!lile,
lV, l,u,dry, ~ walff & !ml\,
~7113.
.

1BORMINDH010,~ ,:
-Mlwdf.n, ,r,l;l d!w, qtjel. $38Q~

....a 8118, no pets. 457-3321.

1.AAGE1&2BORUaplS.~lo
~ reasonably pria!d, ell

61 B-52&-00G3.

Wlil.

1 BDRM Off lg
pref grad.
doan.q;Jet.mllW&VISII,~
laundty, 1 )T le&s11. no p:,IS, S35010
S395hto, 529-3815.
•
'. 1 BOOLt. CLOSE ID A."lJUS. Ill u::I
Rf. $,ISMm,aval,.,,.., ~
534-2500.. !Mflingi,5-Cu:3Q.

·w,

3bcltm· 708 W Freenw,
ltdJcles d Id. 1 blodi lzcmSIU

Ma)'Df ~ . 509S. Wall or313 E.

, Mil. $295.mo, no pe1a; 529:3581,

. NICE 1 &2 bdrm np!I Y/llh large
dod:s. doselD~avalnow,6
m:in:tiuseok.pleueai1Cl)'de
Swamon at 549-7292 or 924-3793,
crvl;'tm,FIIOllb:Jokpe,geOfgob'
~trenlpreu.t0111. -

homes), da. w.tl, stied, quillt area.

$350-S550hTxl, leaso. 867•2653,

BEST DUY 1H studlospt,staz1lng·.
$265hn:>,near SlU, km. lainlr)'ln
buifrg, cal 457-4422.
·

f.A RE_HTALS ·

e:;io,n ,,.u,~rnow, 1

~~~
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. CllAI.EAAEA (ISml tl).:l-3bdnn(3

priwllWa.cb,prMte~qu,at;
S$5Cl.l1>0, IJlor:IM , , , _ . -..,

Ulr\5-C~.

QOOEGrllt!A\11 II02g11-N7-&44M11MS7-43Q2
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www~oom,

'avalnowandAulJ,noi,eu
-5411-BOCO. -:': •;;
•

,--~~'

. 2BORUduplclconGlanlCl!yAd,'·:
, wk!, dlw, ganige. q,.iet. ,omo Id ' :
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Q: In which year
-did Gene Simmons
Peter Criss, Paul
Stanley, and Ace
Frehley all release
solo albums?

..Advertising- Representative_Ad.vertisirig rnajors· preferrect, but Opeh to:au··· : '.

:majors. Must have strong :work ethic~ reliable·.
"transportation, superior communication skills
and competi_tive spirit. __ . · . : <· ~:-~ ·
·.·
Must be enroll~- f~~ le~~is credrt hours.

at

ACROSS
1 Skating rink's
shape
5 Meat shunner
10 Thin cut
14 _ ono's timo;
wait patiently
15 Steer clear of
16 Nat King_
17 "When tho frost
_tho
pur,idn .•••
16 O,Jbatablo, as
by employers
and employees
20 "My Gal_"
21 Bowling targets
22 In a bad mood ,
23 Official order
25 Whopper.
26 Attach new
shoo bottoms .

28 Collnpso, as a
~ ';

business· ·

3fDo very wen

t.
81

32 Tooth filling
34 Just purchased ·
36 Gorillas;
37 Short l
· 4 _ Goodman of
38 German\-vife
"Dancing with
39 TV's_.:. Rickles
tho Stars"
40 Shade of gray • 5 Italian city of .
41 Bleacher levels
canals
42 NY's _ Island
6 tiapponlng
44 PeS1er ,
. 7 Chokes ·, .
45 Furious ,
B Turmotl
46 Dlslnlercsted
9 Hair bonnet
47 Group of eight
10 Frightened
50 • and
11 Gray woH .
12 Misfortunes
ciii:umstance•
51 _ Wednesday; 13 Goll baD pegs
lont opener
19 In a very cold
54 Colorless
· way
Imitation gem
21 Aspirin or Advil
57 Follow O!ders
24 Fawn bearers
58 Hot's opposite
25 Be lazy
59 Artist's stand
26 Pen:so
60 Part of an
27 Former team
envelope
·from Montreal ,
61 Fills with
28 Escape
40 Ohio or
'.;g Flooring pl~
wonderment
29 Illegible
4 t Protective
50 Pillar
·
62 Nervous
30 Boscs and
sheet of plastic 52 Chair or pew
63 Big celebration
Bartletts ·
· 43 Improves; fixes 53 Extravagant.
32 OPEC member 44 Not beautiful
publicity .
DOWN
33 llny Insect
46 Skeleton parts
55 Caribbean __
t Kimono sashrJS . 35 Wimp ...
47 Killer whale. ·
56 Light brov.n
2 Passpon stamp 37 Lost vital fluid
48 Sturdy dog with 57 Take _;
3 Teenager
38 Blaze
a dense coat
depart
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STtVE BERCZVNSKI_ I DAi_LY EGYPTIAP, .
Justin Kang, a freshman from Roselle studying spedal educatlen, m,rks out May 10 ; SIUC g;..duate Sh~wn smith said. Theathletfc trilnlr,g fa~llty haselght ,,.~dorms for•
at the RKteatfon Center. Last summer, the center's weight room was renovated and lifting and 10 walght r;cJts. compared to two platfcrms and threa weight nicks In the
• recel~ed the old weights from the athletic training facility. "I never used to work out·/. rec center. In addltJon, a traln:r .,nd specific llftJng schedule alv."!lys acc'onipany the
: I;: her~ but now between 3 ar-.d 8 It's pacbd," Reaeatfon Center employee and 201 0 ··athletes,' which lsavallable to students In the rec for a cost. .
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Intramural so<;Cer participation risl.es
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TheRta"'1tJonCenteraddsscm:t:

not In ·,tum and r.reates :a fun dem • n:!lng programs.
~-~1~to_tbtstudent :
:and rclucd almosrhere.
With the spring semester now ' """"whtther/t'splru'~nlnanlnrh.r.um/lM-•eor
'
.
.
"'It offen r.nother opportunlt)" · finished, the center hu slowed
"""'1'
wiu•:,
··
·
~...
· .- ··.
-The
Rme:allon
Center for sludenl development ouulde down with the program, offered. somethlng.~littlemotestdoussu(h
ot'fcrs a wide variety of athletlC, of the ·.tauroOm; Donlny 1&1~
Donlevy said the Recreation
.~,
programs for students lo get •11 he·1.•1 them learn that life J,n't Center has lucked around the Jr.ivolved with more a1hletlc1 students may not flnd In_, the
hlea o! keeping · some of the than . what . the Intramural classroom, uiJ Shute Bennett, Involved In, from :a competitive ·au about com1•etllloO: ·
to & rel.ui:d :atmosphere, Derck
Due to the nal~tc o( tp'1rts uround for summer, but leagues offered, as the number of asslslanl director of l01r:ar.1ural
Don levy said.
lnlr:amuul sroru, Donlcvy uld the n::mbc.r of part!clpan!S . Is partlclpu:ts has been on the rite. sports and sport club;L
She s~f! she enjoyed playl~g
Hcsaldtheseoulsh\c1ctlvllles
While the Recreation Center the number of participants hu harder to predict compared to
offers :an array of activities, It been on the rise. particularly the faU11nd spring semesters. · lntramurai ~cccr, butlt was i-lce help build Je:adcnhlp skills and
The Recreation Center· adds to sec another -,ptlon for womc~ ;· give students the '.:hance lo
also contributes lo the c:1mpu1 with Intramural soccer.
by organizing sport leagues on
He. s.ald the growing ,urporl something extra IO the student to participate In I sport _at the··· lntenict with others. who have
' similar Interests.
.~ . I • •
the Intramural level for students from the . student ~ody has ', body, whether it', playing In an collegiate lcrcl.
to stay :active :and healthy during :allowed the. center to create· lnlr:amunl league or something
•11 would be good ··for a
-•Whatever you w:acl to do, we
their time al the unlvcnlty, sa!J · Ltrgcr leagues with more teams '," little more· serious such as a more competitive utlvlty than ha'l'e a wide variety ol. ac1lvltl::1
sport dub; said Ksit\yn Fazcb,, the Intra.murals, Fazekas· said. for you: Bennett . u.d. "'Some .
Donlcvy, graJuate assls1:ai1t .1nd more competition.
at the center and head of the , · With the .Recreation Ce~ler - a · Junior ·,tudylog · elementary·';: •E1t11er w.iy,. lt'i a ,:ood ·activity unlqut>, ,ome tnditloor,1.•
··
lntramur:ahoccerleaguc. . :
. : setllng 'up the leagues and · education aud vlce-pruidcnt of to stay active and healthy:
.Donl_evy did Intramural. io11rn:amcnt1, Donlevy said the thewomo'uocccrdub. The Reuc,.:lon Cc:itcr I.I a . Ccry~aJl!~}acmi(;
s;,orts
give
students
the ,:students arc able,.to have less . F:azebs'. said s~udcnli have · vital part of'che unlvenlty, uh ,,\at~r:--JYPlfan.rom
opportunity t_o 11:ay busy while _ mponslblllty th:an -snmc of the become lnt_mstcd ~: ge!tlng . helps bu_Ud' c~ancterl1tla. ~,, :;·
or5¼-JJli'txt. 282. .
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